[Treatment of ototoxic auditory damage caused by kanamycin with electroacupuncture at different acupoints].
We adopted the technique and method of integrating the morphology with function to select the effective acupoints for treatment of deafness. The results show that: (1) Tinggong (SI 19), Yifeng (TE 17), Waiguan (TE 5), Shenshu (UB 23), Sanyinjiao (SP 6) and Zhubin (KI 9) etc. are the effectine acupoints for the treatment of ototoxic auditory damage caused by drug, especially, the effect of Tinggong, Sanyinjiao and Zhubin etc, is much better; (2) electroacupuncture can promote audibility, improve SDH activity and relieve progressing injury of auditory hair cells, (3) FFR method has an important significance in the determination of ototoxic damage caused by drug.